About the Zone
This article was devised by Julia Hurd based on Zone Reports.
ZONE 1 and 2: 3,500 members listed. Approximately 3000 active, 127
groups in 17 countries with 24 Subud houses.
Zones 1 and 2 consist of countries in Australasia and Asia. While each
of the seven zones worldwide is unique, this is certainly true for Zones 1
and 2, which includes a wide range of cultures, economies, beliefs, and
numbers of members in each country, not to mention the geographic
distances, ranging East and South from New Zealand and West to Iran.
One thing of special note is the fact that Subud began here, with the
founder, Bapak Muhammad Sumohadiwidjojo, being born in Indonesia
in 1901.
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Today Indonesia has the largest Subud membership in the world along
with the longest history. Subud was first registered with government
officials in 1947 in Jogjakarta. In 2007 approximately 500 Indonesian
members along with foreign guests commemorated their 60th
anniversary at the World Trade Center in Surabaya. This included a
beautiful wayang-dance drama based on Bapak’s life, amidst other
celebrations.
Other countries with well-established organizations are Subud Australia,
New Zealand, and Japan. Subud India is thriving. In 2006 a hugely
successful international Gathering was held in Bangalore, with
attendance from Subud members across the globe. This was also an
opportunity to listen to Ibu Siti Rahayu Wiryohudoyo, Bapak’s
daughter, who visited and gave talks. Malaysia, Singapore, and Sri
Lanka also have long established membership bases, though smaller,
while the arrival of Subud in Thailand and elsewhere is more recent. Sri
Lanka celebrated its 50th Subud anniversary in December of 2007 and
Japan in May of 2009.
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Thank you to Subud.org for this information.
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Anishia Foundation,
India

BCU, Kalimantan

Country

Group / Centre

Australia

Adelaide, Adelaide South, Brisbane, Sunshine Coast, Cairns, Canberra, 630/470
Darwin, Melbourne, Melbourne North-East, Perth, Sydney, Sydney
Northshore, Tasmania, Wollongong, Wollumbin.
Bangalore, Chennai, Coimbatore
135/95
Cabang Medan, Ranting Baru, Ranting Stabat, Ranting Tanjung 2000
Pinang, Ranting Bukit Kemuning, Cabang Palembang, Cabang Tanjung
Karang, Rnating Pringsewu, Cabang Jakarta Pusat, Cabang Jakarta
Selatan, Cabang Jakarta Timur, Ranting Bekasi, Ranting Pamulang
Ciputat, Ranting Pasar Minggu, Ranting Utan Kayu, Kelompak Cinere,
Kelompok Dana Reksa, Cabang Bandung, Cabang Bogor, Cabang
Cimahi, Ranting Cilegon, Kelompok Depok, Cabang Kudus, Cabang
Magelang, Ranting Pedan, Ranting Cilacap, Cabang, Batang, Ranting
Cepu, Cabang Japara, Ranting Kedungjati, Ranting Klaten, Cabang
Pekalongan, Cabang Purwokerto, Cabang Purwrejo, Cabang Semarang,
Cabang Surakarta, Kel. Mojoloban, Ranting Tawangmangu, Cabang
Temanggung, Cabang Yogyakarta, Ranting Wonosobo, Cabang Kulon
Progo, Ranting Ngombol, Ranting Banyu Urip, Ranting Salatiga,
Cabang Pati, Kelompok Sragen, Cabang Purwodadi, Ranting Sasak
Karang Asam, Ranting Bangkalan, Ranting Bangi-bali, Ranting
Banyuwangi, Ranting Blitar, Cabang Denpasar Bali, Ranting Jember,
Ranting Kediri, Renting Kemunuh Bali, Cabang Madiun, Cabang
Malang, Ranting Pasuruan, Cabang Probolinggo, Ranting Saradan,
Cabang Sidoardjo, Cabang Surabaya, Ranting Wungu, Ranting Tuhung
Agung, Kelongok Pemekasan, Cabang Mojokerto, Ranting Porong,
Kelompok Mataram Lombok, Kelompok Pamekasan, Cabang
Mojokerto, Ranting Porong, Kelompok Mataram Lombok, Kelompok
mganjuk, Cabang Balikpapan, Cabang Bajarbaru, Ranting Bajarmasin,
Ranting Handil2, Cabang Kolaka, Ranting Manokwari, Ranting
Sorong, Cabang Jayapura, Cabang Ujung Pandang.
Kyobashi, Saginuma, Saitama, Tokai, Wakayama
158
Kepong, Kuala Lumpur
95/38
Auckland, Christchurch, Dunedin, Nelson, Wellington
211/150
Singapore
25
Columbo, Kandy
35

India
Indonesia

Japan
Malaysia
New Zealand
Singapore
Sri Langka

Members/
Active

There are also active members in Bangladesh, Hong Kong, Pakistan, the Philippines, Taiwan, Thailand and
three additional countries. Note: The two figures of membership numbers represent approximate total membership and
active members. For country contacts, ask your local chairperson, visit “Contacts’ under the Subud World
News website, or click here.

13th Subud World Congress
4-18 January 2010
The World Subud Association holds a Congress
every four years to elect new officers and to set
objectives and policy for the forthcoming period. All
national Subud bodies are members of the WSA
and can send an official delegation to the World
Congress and exercise its voting rights. Each
national delegation has one vote. Proposed
resolutions may be brought to Congress either by a
national body or by the World Subud Council
(WSC). If an individual Subud member wants to

make a proposal to Congress, he or she would do
so through his/her national committee.
Official documents about the World Congress are
available online at the new website www.subud.org
under Resources for WSA Members/useful resources or as
always, on www.subudworldnews.com under WSA
on the ‘ISC/WSA’ page. Country reports are posted
here as well. Congress information and documents
are sent to all national committees.

Paul, Ramzi and Maynard in front of the new hall

Welcome to the new
Christchurch latihan hall

Thank you to SD ENews for these articles.

Supporting the Work of Susila Dharma
No matter where you live, there are ways you can
support the work of Susila Dharma…locally or
abroad. All SD national organizations need
volunteers to serve on their Boards and SDIA also
needs translators, especially those who can translate
from Spanish and French into English. As we are

coming up to Christmas, Hanukah and the end of the
New Year, you can also consider making donations
to Susila Dharma as a gift to family and friends who
already have more than enough stuff! SDIA will
send you a gift card in return.

Ibu Siti Rahayu Wiryohudoyo,
former lifetime trustee

 Subud.com was to be used for the public site
Complete. (It may be that more work should
be done here, to make it more sensitive, more
spiritual in places, and with a more “special”
quality that illustrates what is possible with
the Latihan).
 Subud.org was to be used as the Organizational
site. Complete. (There is still need to improve
and add content which is an ongoing
process).
 Subud.net was to be redirected to SubudLife
with a special landing page and essential
functionality of the current subud.net being
moved – Incomplete. (This still needs
definition and agreement with SubudLife.)
 Subud.Eu points to Subud.com
 Subud.info points to Subud.org
 Subud.biz does not point anywhere. This
registration is held by John Daly on behalf of
WSA and we need to move these few
domains to the same registrar to simplify
renewals and hosting changes.
 Subud.tv is registered by Stewart Horthy and
should be moved to a WSA registration.
 ISCMedia.com is still hosted and this content
should be moved to Subud.org. There is very
interesting and valuable information there
and it should be archived and preserved.
Information on the early successes on Subud
Houses should be accessible to everyone.
9. New Shorter Oxford Dictionary
One of the blocks to registering the word Subud as
a trademark in the US was that the New Shorter
Oxford listed Subud as a word. I contacted them
and the latest edition now contains the notice that
this is a propriety name. This now allows us to
reapply for registration of the name in the US.
Subud US Copyright Registration
The two objections to the registration were that
the internet contained many unattributed uses of
the word Subud and the Shorter Oxford listed it as

a word. These are now answered and we have
asked the lawyer to reapply on our behalf with this
new information. We should have a response
early in 2010 or before.
    
There are a few small details above that need
completion. Nothing critical, but important. What I
feel is not done is the SICA aspect of all that we do
on the internet. When I started, I looked at
subudsica.com and had such a nice feeling about
how we presented ourselves. A special quality, a
special something, a scent of the orient, something
that makes one want to investigate further.
Something of this nature is what we need for our
public image. We have done all the detailed work
over these 4 years and created a space, but now is the
time to put quality into what we have created. That is
the challenge.
Finally I should really thank all the people that have
helped over the last 4 years. There are so many that I
will miss many individual webmasters that shared
their ideas, their help, and their time. This rich
tapestry of content is the currency of the internet and
in our case, Gold, and represents the hard continuous
work of many people. Rashid Butte, webmaster for
Subud.com
and
technical support,
Hassan
Czwiertnia, webmaster for Subud World News and
the new Subud.org, Stewart Horthy, webmaster for
Subud World Congress and Subud Life, Vernon
Contessa, webmaster for the Subud Library, Oliver
Zielke, webmaster for Subud.net, Julia Hurd, Lester
Sutherland, John Daly, Maya Bernardes, and Garrett
Thomson are just a few of the people that need
special mention for their help and support to get
accomplished all of what we did. Thanks to all and
let's continue with making things even better.
There is also an online office or document site under
development thanks to Roger van der Matten in the UK. It
will improve continuity and provide a needed resource for
those working on behalf of the WSA. It will contain all
major WSA documents in one location.

WSA Update
Thank you to WSA News October/November 2009 for this
information.
The Latihan in New Countries
Since the Innsbruck Congress,
members have been opened for
the first time in Bosnia and
Herzegovina,
Serbia,
and
Tanzania, and the latihan has
been revived in Nigeria, Congo
Brazzaville, and Trinidad. At
the same time, some countries
no longer have members that
were original signers of the
WSA constitution. The latihan
and Subud continue to flourish
in some areas, but face
challenges in others.
International Officer
Nominations
We ask that countries please
think about persons (in any
country) that they would like to
do
the
work
of
WSA
chairperson
and
ISC
Chairperson and who they
believe would be good for this
work. Please contact the person
and nominate him or her.
To
date,
proposals
for
International
Officers
are
Ruslan [Reynold] Feldman, for
WSA Chair supported by
Subud USA and Osanna
Vaughn supported by Subud
Australia.
Subud
Serbia
proposes Garrett Thomson to
re-present for WSA Executive
and there is a proposal from
Subud France that the current

international team of WSA
Chairs and Executive team represent.
Helper Cards
A total of 266 helpers have
received cards since the
Innsbruck World Congress.
Eighty-two are from Asia and
Australasia, [Area 1], 78 from
Europe and Africa, [Area 2],
and 106 from the Americas,
[Area 3]. While the majority of
cards were issued to new
helpers, some were also
distributed to existing helpers
who previously did not have
one. A uniform world-wide
policy for card distribution
continues to be implemented
by the international helpers.
2008 WSA Financial Audit
The 2008 WSA Audited
accounts have been distributed
to National Committees and
are also available online.
2014 World Congress
Four countries are preparing
proposals for the 2014 World
Congress: Brazil at Aguas de
Sao
Pedro,
Canada
at
Vancouver, Mexico at Puebla,
and Norway 1.5 hours from
Oslo on the coast. A decision
will be made at the upcoming
World Congress.

NOTICEBOARD
SDIA Nominations
SDIA is seeking candidates
with development experience
who would like to stand for
nomination
as
SDIA
chairperson. Contact the main
office
at
info@susiladharma.org.

Jan 3, 2010
03:00 (GMT)
03:00 (London)
04:00 (Paris)
10:00 (Jakarta)
14:00 (Sydney)
16:00 (New Zealand) 6.2

New Email Address for Ibu Rahayu
With the passing of Ibu
Rahayu’s long-time secretary,
Muti’ah Lestiono, she is now
using a new email address:
ibu.letters@gmail.com. Please
use this address in the future.

Welcome…continued from page 5
installed, new grass seed has
been laid and new plants added.
We know there are still some
finishing touches needed – and
regular working bees are
dealing with those.

World Latihans

Already our new hall has
proudly hosted a Subud
wedding (Matthew & Maya
Weaver), a national committee
meeting, as well as a visit from
the
international
helpers.

Jan 2, 2010
22:00 (New York)
19:00 (Los Angeles)

Maynard Macdonald took over
as group chairman in October
after I stepped down having
done my 4 year stint chairing
the group.
We have changed the feeling of
our wonderful Subud property
to a place of light, warmth and
with our generosity of spirit we
are creating a space that both
New Zealand and overseas
members will appreciate and
enjoy when you all come here
in
January,
during
our
upcoming
Subud
World
Congress.
We
in
the
Christchurch Subud Group
welcome you, and we look
forward
to
hosting
you,
wherever you will come from.

Asia Pacific Newsletter covers Zones 1 & 2.
Opinions expressed are those of the writers.
Please send your contributions to:
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